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Abstract An Arabidopsis thaliana cDNA encoding an S- 
adenosylmethionine-sensitive hreonine synthase (EC 4.2.99.2) 
has been isolated by functional complementation of an Esche- 
richia coli mutant devoid of threonine synthase activity. 
Threonine synthase from A. thaliana was shown to be synthesized 
with a transit peptide. The recombinant protein is activated by S- 
adenosylmethionine in the same range as the plant threonine 
synthase and evidence is presented for an involvement of the N- 
terminal part of the mature enzyme in the sensitivity to S- 
adenosylmethionine. 
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1. Introduction 
In plants and microorganisms threonine synthesis is part of 
a multibranched biosynthetic pathway originating with aspar- 
tate and leading to the synthesis of lysine, methionine, threo- 
nine and isoleucine. Threonine synthase (EC 4.2.99.2), a pyr- 
idoxal 5'-phosphate (PLP)-dependent enzyme, catalyses the 
last step of threonine formation, converting o-phospho-L- 
homoserine (OPH) to threonine and inorganic phosphate [1- 
3]. In plants, OPH is also involved in methionine synthesis [4] 
whereas in bacteria nd fungi, homoserine is the branch point 
intermediate between threonine and methionine biosynthetic 
pathways. Therefore, the regulatory patterns of threonine 
synthase in plants may be expected to be different from those 
in bacteria and fungi. 
Threonine synthase has been purified from Neurospora cras- 
sa [5] and from Escherichia coli [6]. The corresponding gene 
has been isolated from a number of bacteria [6-11] and from 
Saccharomyces cerevisiae [12]. In plants, only partial purifica- 
tion of threonine synthase has been achieved [13 15]. The 
enzyme was shown to be exclusively confined to the chloro- 
plast [16]. Of main interest is a marked sensitivity of plant 
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threonine synthase activity to S-adenosylmethionine (SAM), a 
methionine derivative [13-15]. The interaction between SAM 
and plant threonine synthase is cooperative and reversible, 
resulting in 20-fold enzyme activation. These characteristics, 
not observed with the bacterial and fungal enzymes, are in- 
dicative of a functional regulatory enzyme [17]. We report 
here the isolation of a cDNA clone encoding a SAM-sensitive 
threonine synthase from plants. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Mater&l 
The E. coli threonine auxotroph GIF 41 (thrC 1001 thi-1 relA 
spoT1) was a kind gift of Dr. I. Saint-Girons (Institut Pasteur, Paris). 
This strain was maintained on minimal medium M9 [18] supplemen- 
ted with 0.2% glucose (w/v), 0.3 mM L-threonine and 30 I.tM thiamine. 
The ~.YES-R cDNA expression library was prepared with mRNAs 
from the above-ground parts of A. thaliana plants at all stages of 
development and converted into a plasmid library (pYES), carrying 
carbenicillin resistance [19]. o-Phospho-L-homoserine was synthesized 
essentially as described by Rognes [20] according to the modifications 
of Ravanel [21]. A. thaliana (var. columbia) plants were grown in soil 
at 25°C with a 12-h photoperiod. 
2.2. Functional complementation a d determination of enzymatic 
activity 
E. coli GIF 41 mutant competent cells were transformed by elec- 
troporation with the pYES library [22]. Then, cells were washed twice 
in M9 medium and plated on M9 medium supplemented with 30 ].tM 
thiamine, 100 gg/ml carbenicillin, 1 mM isopropyl I]-D-thiogalactopyr- 
anoside (IPTG) and 0.2% glucose (w/v). Up to 12 106 transformants 
were screened. Plasmids were isolated [18] from colonies growing on 
the selection medium, and the original GIF 41 strain was transformed 
again with the purified plasmids to confirm the functional complemen- 
tation. 
Soluble protein extracts from overnight cultures of the complemen- 
ted clones induced with 1 mM IPTG were prepared in buffer A (50 
mM Na-HEPES, pH 7.5, 1 mM Na2-EDTA, 1 mM DTT) containing 
protease inhibitors (5 mM e-aminocaproic a id and 1 mM benzami- 
dine). Proteins were measured by the method of Bradford [23] using 
bovine 7-globulin as a standard. 
Threonine synthase activity was measured in a volume of 100 /al 
containing 100 mM Na-HEPES, pH 8.0, 1 mM OPH, 10 mM NaF, 
50 I.tM PLP, in the absence or presence of 200 ktM SAM. Assays were 
initiated by adding enzyme. After incubation at 30°C for 5450 rain, 
reactions were stopped by addition of 50 ktl of 20% (w/v) TCA and the 
precipitated proteins removed by centrifugation. L-Threonine forma- 
tion was determined by high performance liquid chromatography 
(HPLC) after derivatization of 2-20 gl of the TCA supernatants 
with o-phthaldialdehyde (OPA) [24]. The samples (10-50 ~tl) were 
injected onto a Novapack C18 (3.9×150 mm, 4 p.m particle size, 
Millipore waters) column connected to a HPLC system. OPA deriva- 
tives were eluted in isocratic onditions (67.2 mM sodium acetate, pH 
4.5; 16.8% (v/v) acetonitrile; flow rate, 1 ml-min -1) and detected by 
fluorescence measurement at 455 nm after excitation at 340 nm using 
a SFM 25 fluorimeter (Kontron). Quantitative analysis of amino acids 
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was carried out by measuring peak areas using a chromatography 
data system 450-MT2 software (Kontron) and solutions of amino 
acids of known concentrations a standard. 
2.3. cDNA sequencing and PCR amplification of 5' sequence 
The cDNA inserts were subcloned into the XhoI site of pBluescript 
II SK(-) (Stratagene). DNA sequence analysis was carried out on 
both strands using the dideoxynucleotide chain termination method 
[25]. PCR amplification [26] of the 5' end of threonine synthase cDNA 
was carried out on a ~,gtl 1 cDNA expression library (Clontech). A 
reverse 25-mer oligonucleotide specific for the 5' end of pYES TS 3 
cDNA (5'-GGCCATGTGCTTTTACCAACACGCG-3') was used in 
conjunction with the ~,gtl 1 forward primer. PCR products resulting 
from independent PCR reactions were sequenced on both strands by 
automatic fluorescence-based sequencing of templates amplified by 
PCR (G6nome Express). 
2.4. Purification of recombinant threonine synthase (TS 1) 
A soluble protein extract (4.5 g) from an overnight culture of E. coli 
GIF 41 (pYES TS 1) induced with 1 mM IPTG was prepared in 250 
ml of buffer A containing protease inhibitors and applied onto a 
DEAE-Trisacryl M + column (5.5×20) previously equilibrated with 
buffer A. Proteins were eluted with a linear gradient of NaCI (0- 
250 mM in 900 ml of buffer A). Threonine synthase activity was 
eluted as a single peak at a concentration of 150 mM NaC1. The 
fractions containing threonine synthase activity (540 rag) were con- 
centrated, esalted on Mini-ultrasette (Filtron) and then applied onto 
a Red Sepharose CL 6 B column (2.5 × 16 cm) previously equilibrated 
in buffer A. Proteins were eluted with a linear gradient of NaC1 (ff- 
300 mM in 270 ml of buffer A). Threonine synthase activity was 
eluted between 150 and 180 mM NaC1. Fractions containing threo- 
nine synthase activity (23 mg) were concentrated, esalted on Macro- 
sep 30 K (Filtron) and applied onto a MonoQ HR 10/10 column 
equilibrated in buffer A. Proteins were eluted with a linear gradient 
of NaC1 (0-180 mM, in 80 ml of buffer A) followed by a 30 ml step in 
buffer A containing 180 mM NaC1. Threonine synthase activity was 
eluted at 180 mM NaCI. The most active fractions (2.8 mg) were 
concentrated and injected on a Superdex 200 column (1.6×60 cm) 
equilibrated in buffer A containing 50 mM NaC1. Elution was per- 
formed with the equilibrating buffer at a flow rate of 1 ml.min -1. 
Threonine synthase was eluted with 75 ml of buffer. The active frac- 
tions containing pure threonine synthase (2 mg) were desalted and 
concentrated on Macrosep 30 K. Purified recombinant threonine 
synthase was used to raise specific antibodies in a rabbit and IgGs 
were purified from the antisera [27]. 
2.5. Purification of threonine synthase from A. thaliana leaves and 
N-terminal sequencing 
A. thaliana leaves (500 g) were homogenized in buffer A containing 
protease inhibitors and the supernatant solution obtained by centri- 
fugation was fractionated with (NHD~SO4. The 40-65% precipitate 
was collected by centrifugation at 30 000×g for 30 min, dissolved in 
60 ml of buffer A containing protease inhibitors and dialysed over- 
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night against he same buffer. The protein extract (5.2 g, 70 ml) was 
fractionated using successively a DEAE-Trisacryl M + column and a 
Red Sepharose CL 6 B column in the same conditions as for TS 1 
purification. The fraction containing partially purified threonine 
synthase (1.4 mg) was subjected to preparative SDS-PAGE [28] and 
threonine synthase polypeptide (as identified by Western blotting [29] 
using the specific antibodies) was extracted from the corresponding gel 
slice by electroelution i a buffer containing 50 mM NH4CO3 and 
0.1% SDS (v/v). N-terminal amino acid sequencing was carried out 
with a Model 477 A gas-liquid-phase protein sequencer (Applied Bio- 
systems). 
3. Results 
3.1. Functional complementation f  the thrC mutation in E. coli 
The E. coli threonine auxotroph GIF  41 was transformed 
with plasmid DNA from an amplified A. thaliana pYES 
cDNA expression library that initially contained 107 indepen- 
dent recombinants [19]. Of approximately 106 transformants, 
three different clones, designated as pYES TS 1-3 were ob- 
tained on selection for carbenicillin resistance and threonine 
prototrophy. Restriction patterns and partial sequence anal- 
yses indicated that the cDNAs isolated were identical in se- 
quence yet truncated on their 5' end. To provide unequivocal 
evidence that these cDNAs encoded threonine synthase, we 
first measured this enzyme activity in crude protein extracts 
prepared from pYES TS 1-3 and from E. coli GIF  41 mutant, 
wild-type E, coli DH10B strain and A. thaliana leaves. Threo- 
nine synthase activity was measured in absence or presence of 
SAM, the activator of the plant enzyme [15]. As shown in 
Table 1, threonine synthase activity was not detected in the 
original mutant strain and no stimulation of wild-type E. coli 
enzyme by SAM was observed. On the contrary, expression of 
the cDNA inserts correlated with the presence of a SAM- 
sensitive threonine synthase activity in the soluble protein ex- 
tract from the complemented bacteria. Surprisingly, the extent 
of SAM stimulation depends on the length of the N-terminal 
coding sequence of the cDNA. Thus, as indicated in Table 1, 
recombinant threonine synthase encoded by the longest 
cDNA (pYES TS 3) is stimulated by SAM in the same range 
(around 20-fold) as threonine synthase from a crude extract of 
A. thaliana leaves. On the contrary, threonine synthase en- 
coded by p YES TS 2 and by the shortest cDNA insert 
(pYES TS 1) are stimulated by SAM only 10- and 3-fold, 
respectively. 
Table 1 
Threonine synthase activity measurements in E. coli GIF 41 complemented clones, in control strains and in A. thaliana crude extract 
Source Length of the cDNA Specific activity a Specific activity Fold stimulation 
coding sequence without SAM with SAM 
(bp) (200 I.tM) 
DH10B - 0.98 0.98 1 
GIF 41 - n.d. b n.d. - 
GIF 41 (pYES TS 1) 1362 24.6 74.9 3 
GIF 41 (pYES TS 2) 1410 1.4 13.8 10.4 
GIF 41 (pYES TS 3) 1458 2 42.9 21.7 
A. thaliana crude extract - 0.036 0.72 20 
Cultures of E. coli strains were induced overnight with 1 mM IPTG and protein extracts were prepared. Threonine synthase activity was measured 
with or without SAM (200 ~tM) in soluble protein extracts from wild-type E. eoli strain and from complemented and non-complemented E. eoli 
(GIF 41) strains. These activities are compared with threonine synthase activity of a soluble protein extract prepared from A. thaliana leaves. These 
data are from a representative experiment. High activity of TS 1 recombinant threonine synthase without SAM was explained by a 10-fold higher 
level of expression compared with TS 2 and TS 3 as estimated by dot-blot experiments using polyclonal anti-TS1 antibodies and soluble protein 
extracts prepared from pYES TS 1-3. 
aSpecific activity is expressed as nmol theronine formed, min -1. mg -1 protein. 
bNot detectable. 
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CTTTCGTCTTGTCTCTTC~TGCCTCTGTATCGTCCTTAAACCCTAAAC~CCCCATC ~0 
L S S C L F N A S V S $ L M P K Q D P I  2O 
• (T |31  
C~CGCC~C~TC~CCTCTCTCCTCCGCCACCGCCCCGTCGTCATCTCCTGTACCGCC 120 
R R H R S T S L L R H R P V V I S C T A  40 
WITS2) 
GATGGC~C~CATCAAAGCCCC~TC~CA~GGTC~GCCTCCTCACCGTACCGAG 180 
D ~ N I K A P I R T A V K P P H R T E  60 
V{TS l )  
~TAACATTC~T~GGCTCGTCGT~TCGTTCC~CGCCGTG~TCCATTTTCAGCT 240 
D N I R D E A R R N R S N A V N P F S A  80 
AAATACGTTCCGTTT~TGCAGCTCCTGGATCCACG~GTC~ACTCTCTCGAC~TC 300 
K Y V P F H A A P G S T E S Y S L D E I  100 
GTGTACCGTAGCCGCTCCGGTGGTTTGCTT~TGTCGAACAC~TATG~GGCTTTC~G 360 
V Y R S R S G G L L D V E H D M E A L K  120 
C~TTC~TO~GTATTGGC~TCTCTTC~TTCGCGTGTTGGTAAAAGCACATGG 420 
R F D G A Y W R D L F D S R V G K S T W  140 
CCTTATG~TC~GTGTTTGGTCGAA~AA~GTGGGTTCTTCCT~TC~T~C~C 450 
P Y G S G V W S K K E N V L P E I D D D  160 
GACATCGTTTCAGCTTTTGAAGGAAACTCG~TCTGTTCTGGGCAGA~GATTTGGT~G 540 
D I V S A F E G N S N L F W A E R F G K  t80  
~GTTTCTA~TATGAATGATCTGTGGGTGAAACACTGTGGGATTAGTCATACAGG~GT 600 
O F L G N N D L W V K H C G I S H T G S  200 
TTCAAG~TCTTGGAAT~CTGTTTTGGTTAGTC~GTT~TCGTCT~GAAAGATGAAA 660 
F K D L G M T V L V S O V N R L R K M K  220 
C~CCTGTGGTTGGTGTCG~TGTGCTTCCACCG~TACTTCTGCTGCTCTATCTGCT 720 
R P V V G V G C A S T G D T S A A L S A  240 
TACTGCGCCTCCGCTGGAATCCCATC~TTGTGTTTTTACCGGCG~C~TCTCTATG 780 
Y C A S A G I P S I V F L P A N K I S M  260 
GCTCAGCTGGTTCAGCC~TAGCT~TGGTGCGTTTGTTTTGAGTATTGACACTGATTTT 840 
A Q L V O P I A N G A F V L S I D T D F  280 
~TGGGTGTATGAAGCT~TTA~CAT~CTGCGGAATTGCC~TTTATTTGGCGAAT 900 
D G C M K L I R E I T A E L P I Y L A N  300 
TCGTTGAATAGTTTCAGGTTAGAAGGGCAGAAAACTGCAGCTATTGAGATTTTGCAGCAG 960 
S L N S L R L E G Q K T A A I E I L Q O  320 
TTT~TTGGC~GTTCCT~TT~GTGATTGTTCCTG~GGT~CCTAGGAAACATCTAT 1020 
F D W O V P D W V I V P G G N L G N I Y  340 
~CTTTTACAAAGGGTTT~TGTGTC~G~CTCG~CTTGTC~TAG~TCCC~GG 1080 
A F Y K G F K M C Q E L G L V D R I P R  3&O 
ATGGTCTGTGCAC~GCAGCT~TGCT~TCCTCTTTACTTGCACTAC~GTCTGGTTGG 1140 
N V C A O A A N A N P L Y L H Y K S G W  380 
~GGACTTCAAGCCCAT~CTGC~GTACCACTTTCGCCTCTGC~TTCAGATCGGT~C 1200 
K D F K P M T A S T T F A S A I O I G D  400 
CCTGTCTCCATC~TAGAGCTGTGTACGCTCTC~C~GTGCAATGGTATTGTAG~G~ 1260 
P V S I D R A V Y A L K K C N G I V E E  420 
GCCACA~G~G~GCTGATG~TGCGATGGCTC~GCG~TTCGACAGG~TGTTTATC 1320
A T E E E L M D A M A Q A D S T G M F I  440 
TGTCCTCATACAGGTGTTGCTCT~CTGCTCTGTTC~GCT~GGAATC~GGAGTGATT 1380 
C P H T G V A L T A L F K L R N O G V I  460 
G~CC~CTGATCG~CTGTCGTAGTGACTACTGCTCATGGGTTGAAGTTTACTCAGTCT 1440 
A P T D R T V V V S T A H G L K F T O S  480 
~TAGATTATCACTCC~TGCCATCCCT~CATGGCTTGCAGATTCTCC~TCCTCCT 1500 
K I D Y H S N A I P D M A C R F S N P P  $00 
GTT~TGTGAAAGCAGATTTCG~GCTGTCATG~TGTTCTC~GAGTTACTTAGGAAGT 1560 
V D V K A D F G A V M D V L K S Y L G S  120 
~TACACTTAC~CAtaagagacaagaccataatctttaQctgttttQttttttgaaaac 1620 
N T L T S e  $25 
t t t taga~ttgtttgc~tactcttcaactcatctctctqtgatctt tatctgtttct  1680 
A 
cagttttccaA~gttctatcgcaaagtttgaatcaaaaaa 1723 
Fig. 1. Nucleotide and predicted amino acid sequences of the 
cDNA encoding A. thaliana threonine syntha~. The nucleic acid se- 
quence is presented on the top line with the derived amino acid se- 
quence below. Nucleotides and amino acids are numbered on the 
fight of the sequence. The beginning of pYES TS 1-3 cDNA is in- 
dicated (v). The stop codon is marked with an asterisk and the 3' 
untranslat~ region is shown in lower case type. The putative poly- 
adenylation signal is indicated in bold. The triangle (A) shows the 
alternative position of the poly(A) tail in pYES TS 2 cDNA. The 
117 first bases were dete~ined using PCR amplification. The N- 
te~inal sequence derived ~om Edman degradation of the mature 
protein purified ~om A. thaliana leaves is underlined. 
3.2. Characterization of threonine synthase cDNA and deduced 
amino acid sequence analysis 
Sequence analysis reveals that the open reading frame of 
the longest cDNA isolated codes for a protein devoid of in- 
itiating methionine, indicating that the sequence is not full 
length. Up to 12 106 additional transformants were screened 
for functional complementation but among the 18 cDNAs 
isolated none was full length. To find the lacking 5' side of 
the cDNA, PCR amplification was realized using ~.YES, 
~,ZAP and ~.gt 11 A. thaliana cDNA libraries. The largest 
fragment (240 bp), isolated by PCR amplification of a ~,gt 
11 library, overlapped the TS 3 cDNA 5' sequence over 123 
nucleotides and extended upstream on 117 additional nucleo- 
tides (39 amino acids). Unfortunately, this sequence appeared 
to be again truncated in its 5' part since no initiating methio- 
nine was found. In spite of numerous attempts, no longer 
cDNA sequence could be determined by this method and no 
expressed sequence tag (EST) corresponding to the 5' end of 
our clone was found in databases. The nucleotide sequence 
obtained (Fig. 1) contains an open reading frame of 1575 bp 
encoding a predicted protein of 525 amino acids with a calcu- 
lated molecular mass of 57 662 Da. Threonine synthase was 
isolated from A. thaliana plants as indicated in Section 2. Its 
N-terminal sequence was determined and gave a sequence of 
15 residues (T-A-D-G-N-N-I-K-A-P-I-E-T-A-V). This se- 
quence corresponds to the amino acid sequence (position 
39-53) deduced from the cDNA (Fig. 1). Therefore, plant 
threonine synthase is synthesized with a N-terminal prese- 
quence of at least 38 residues that is absent in the mature 
form. 
The 3' untranslated region is 64 or 139 nucleotides long 
depending on the cDNA clones. For the shortest untranslated 
region (pYES TS 2 cDNA) no consensus polyadenylation 
signal was found. On the contrary, a typical eukaryotic on- 
sensus polyadenylation signal sequence (AATAAA) [30] is 
located 22 bp upstream from the poly(A) tail in the largest 
cDNA clone. 
3.3. Amino acid sequence comparison 
A search of the GenBank data base revealed significant 
homologies between Bacillus subtilis thrC gene product (acces- 
sion number X04603) (24% identity, 33% similarity) and the 
deduced amino acid sequence of the threonine synthase 
cDNA isolated. The similarity of A. thaliana enzyme with 
other threonine synthases (C. glutamicum (accession umber 
X56037), E. coli (accession umber J01707), P. aeruginosa 
(accession umber X65033), S. cerevisiae (accession umber 
X17256)) was much lower (< 16%). When all the sequences 
are aligned (Fig. 2), six conserved blocks containing identical 
and similar amino acids are found. The comparison also 
shows that mature A. thaliana threonine synthase presents 
an amino-terminal extension of 51 and 103 amino acids com- 
pared with E. coli and B. subtilis threonine synthases, respec- 
tively. 
3,4. A. thaliana leaves contain a single isoform of threonine 
synthase 
Soluble protein extracts from A. thaliana leaves and from 
E. coli GIF 41 (pYES TS 3) were fractionated in the same 
conditions on a MonoQ HR 5/5 column (Fig. 3A). Plant 
threonine synthase and recombinant threonine synthase activ- 
ities were eluted in a single peak of activity at the same ionic 
strength (150 mM NaCI) indicating that a single form of 
threonine synthase was present in A. thaliana leaves. SDS- 
PAGE and Western blot analyses conducted with pooled ac- 
tive fractions from both chromatographies (Fig. 3B) show 
that the anti-TS 1 antibodies react with a single polypeptide 
of Mr 55 000 + 1000 in both the E. coli pYES TS 3 and A. 
thaliana leaf extract. Together, these data suggest hat the 
protein encoded by pYES TS 3 corresponds to the unique 
form of threonine synthase detected in A. thaliana leaves. 
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v~TS3 ~TS2 ~TS l  
AT L~CLFNA~SLN~K~Dp~RRRRST~LLRHR~wISCTADGNN~KA~IETA~K~pHRT~DNIRDEARRNRSNAVN~FSAKYV~FNAA~G~TE~Y~LDE~VYR 103 
8S 
CG ~Y ISTRDASRTPARFSDILLGGL 24 
EC MKLYNLKDHNEQV-SFAOAIKQGL 23 
PA MR-Y ISTRGOAPALNFEDWLLAG5 23 
$C MPNASOVYRSTRSSSPKT ISFEKAI IOG5 29 
AT  SR~GGLLDVEHDMEALKRFDGAYWRDLFDSRVGKSTWPYGSGVW~KKEWVLPEIDDDDIVSAFEGN~NLFWAERFGKQFLG~DLWVKHCGI~GM 206 
B$ MWKGLIHOYKEFLPVTDOTPALTLHEGNTPL IHLPKLSEQ-LGI -ELHVKTEG~PBP~GSFE~RGM 63 
CG APDGGLYL~ATY~LDDA~L~K~R-EVL J~WEGYA~REVISLFVDDI~VEDIKA ITARAYTY- -PKFNSEDIV~VTE-LED-N IYLGHLsEGP~ 122 
EC GKQOGLFFPLDLPEFELTE IDH . . . . . . . . . . . . .  LLEODFVTRSSRILSAFIGEEVPETALKKRVOAAFZFPAPVAK'VTD-DVSCLELFHGP~LAFED~GG 111 
PA ASDGGLYVPENLPRFTLEE IAS-WVGLPYHELAFRVMRPFVAGSIADADFKKILEETYGVFAHDASGP~APVERRTN . . . . . . . .  GCVELFKG~LAFED~AL 136 
3C ATDGGLFI~TI~VDQATLFNDW~KLS--F~DLAFAIMRLYIA~EEI~DADLKDLIKR~Y~TFRSDEVTPLV~NVTG-DKE-NLHILELFHGP~YAFED~AL 128 
AT TVLVSO%~RLRKMK . . . . . . . .  RpWGVG~'~-D~AALSAYCASA-GIPSIVFLPANKISMAOLVOPIANGAF---V~SIDTDTDGCM~IR~ITAEL---  294 
B$ VMAVAKAKEEG . . . . . . . . . . . . .  NDT IM(~LSTGN~S~yAARA-NMKC IVI IPNGKIAFGKLAQAVMYGAE - - -  I~AI  DGNFDDALKIVR~ I CEKS-  --  146 
CG QLLGELFEYELRRRNE . . . . . . . .  TINIL~&TSGD~SSAEYAMRGREGIRVFMLTPAGRMTPFOQAQMFGLDDPNIFN~ALDGVFDDCODWK~VSADAEFK 214 
EC RFMAQMLTHIAGDK . . . . . . . . . .  PVT IL~&TSGD~AAVAHAFYGLPNVKWILYPRGKISPLQEKLFCTLGGN- IET~AIDGDFDACQALVK~AFDDEELK 200 
PA QLLGRLLDHVL~J(RGE . . . . . . . .  RVVIM~TSGDT~$AAIEAAAVADNVDIFIIDPHNRVSEVERROMTTIHGDNIHN~AIEGNFDDCOEMVK~SFADQGFL 228 
$C ~FVGNLFEYFL~RTNANLPEGEKK~ITVV~TSGD~$~IYGLRGKKDV~r ILY~TGRI$P I~EE~MTTV~DENV~T~S~TGTFDNC~DI~K~IFGDKEFN 228 
AT  - - -P IY I~8 I JSL lLLEG~KTAAIE IL~QFD- - -W~vPDWVI~7GG~lLGNIY~¥KGFKMcQELGLvDRIPRMVcA~%NANPLYLHYK~GWKDFKPMTA$TT 391 
85 - - -P IA I~MBi~pYRIEG~KTAAFEVCEQLG . . . .  ZA~D~/L~IpVGBIAGNIT~WKGFKEYHEKNGT-GLPKMRGFEAEGAP.%I  . . . . . . . .  VRNEVIENPET 233 
CG KDNRIG2~8I~WAJLLMA~VYYV~WIRTTT~-NDQK~SF~TG~FGDIC~HIAR~MGL~IDRL-IVATNENDVLDEFFRTG ........ DYRVRSSADT 311 
EC VALGLN~8I~ISaLLA~C¥YFEAVA~Lp~E-TRN~Lw~SG~F~DLT~LLAK~LGLPVKRF- IAATNVNDTVPRFLHDG ........... QWSPKAT 293 
PA KGTRLV~| I IW~IMA~IVYYFHAAL~LGA~- -HR~VAF~TG~F~DIF~YLARNMGLPV~QL- IVARNRNDILHRF-M~G . . . . . . . . . .  NASTRHTL  320 
SC ~KHNVG~V~8IEWARILA~%(TYYFY~FF~ATNGKDSKK~KF%~P$~iFGDIL~GYFAKKMGL~IEKL-A IATNENDILDRFLKSG . . . . . . . . . .  LYERSDKV 323 
AT  FASAIO IGDPVSIDRAVYA~KKCNGIVEEATEEELMDA24A-QADSTG . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MFIC~HTGV 445 
BS IATAIRIGNPASWDKAVKA~ESNGKIDEVTDD~ILHAYOLIARVEG . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  VFAE~GSCA 289 
CG HETS~SM~I~RASNFERF IFDLLGRDATRVNDLFGT~VR~GGF~LADDAN~EK~EYGFASGR~THA/DRVATI~/DVH$RLD . . . . . . . . . . .  V~ID~HTAD 402 
EC QATLSN~d4DVSOPNNWPRVEELFRRKIWOLKELGY~VDDETTQQTMRELKELG . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  YTSE~H~%V 356 
PA TPSV~MDIMVS$NFERL~FDL~G~NGKAVAELLDAFKASGKL~VEDQR~TEARKLFD~LAVSDE~TCETIAEVYRSSGE .............. LLD~HTAI  409 
SC AATLSPA~ILIS~NFE~LL~YLAREYLANGDDLKAGEIVNNWF~ELKTNGKFQVDK-~IIEGASKDFTS~RVSNEETSETIKKIYE~SVN~KHYILD~HTAV 425 
AT ALTALFKLRNQGVIAPTDR~QSKIDYHSNAIPDMACRF~NPpVDVKADFGAVMDVLKSYLGSNTLT$ 525 
BS $1AGV~SKQVKSGEIPKGSKVV~VLTGNGL]~I~NTAVDISE IKPVTLPTDEDSILEYVKG~ARV 352 
CG GVHVAR~RDEVNTPI---IV~LETALPVE~DTIVEAIGEAPQTPERFAAIMDA~FKVSDL~NDTDAVKQYIVDAIANT~VK 481 
EC AYRALRDQLNPGEYG . . . .  LF -~LGTAHPAKf~ESV-EA ILGETLDLPKELAER~LPLLSHNLPAD~A~RKI~HQ 428 
PA GVRAARECRRSL~V~M---VT~LGTA~V~F~EAVEKAGIG~A~AHLADLFEREER~TVLPNELAKV~A~VS~HGNPGKPL 489 
SC GVCATERL IAKDNDK~I~YIS~L~TAHPAK~%DAVNNALSG~NY~FEKDVLP~ELKKL~TLKKKLKF I~RADVELVKNAIEEELAKMKL 514 
Fig. 2. Comparison of derived amino acid sequences of threonine synthase from A. thaliana with that from Bacillus subtilis (BS) [7], Corynebac- 
terium glutamicum (CG) [8], E. cob (EC) [6], Pseudomonas aeruginosa (PA) [11] and Saccharomyces cerev~iae (SC) [12]. Dashes indicate gaps in- 
troduced to optimize the alignment. Identical amino acids are in boldface. Conserved sites containing identical and similar residues are boxed 
(accepted alternatives are I-L-V-M, D-E, R-K, S-T, F-Y). The asterisks indicate the conserved lysine residues which could be involved in pyri- 
doxal 5'-phosphate binding. The beginning of the mature A. thaliana threonine synthase (• )  and of the different clones (~) is indicated. 
3.5. Molecular mass of  native threonine synthase 
Gel filtration chromatography on Superdex 200 was con- 
ducted with partially purified threonine synthase from A. 
thaliana leaves and with a crude extract from E. eoli GIF 41 
(pYES TS 3). In both cases, a native molecular mass of ap- 
proximately 110 kDa was determined from threonine synthase 
activity measurements. Therefore the native plant and recom- 
binant proteins appear to be homodimers. The shortest re- 
combinant protein (TS 1) also appeared to be a homodimer 
as determined by gel filtration in the last step of its purifica- 
tion. 
4. Discussion 
This is the first report on the isolation and characterization 
of a eDNA corresponding to the mRNA for plant threonine 
synthase. Confidence in the identity of the eDNA comes from 
the following considerations. Firstly, expression of pYES TS 3 
complements he thrC mutation of the E. eoli GIF 41 strain. 
Expression of this eDNA correlated with a detection of a 
threonine synthase activity in a soluble protein extract from 
the complemented bacteria. Secondly, whereas the activity of 
bacterial threonine synthases i not affected by SAM, the re- 
combinant hreonine synthase is strongly stimulated by this 
methionine derivative as is the enzyme activity from an A. 
thaliana crude extract. Thirdly, antibodies raised against re- 
combinant hreonine synthase recognize a single polypeptide 
corresponding to threonine synthase in A. thaliana leaves. 
Finally, the N-terminal sequence derived from Edman degra- 
dation of the mature protein purified from A. thaliana leaves 
matches the sequence deduced from the eDNA (position 39- 
53), confirming the identity between the plant and cloned en- 
zyme. Moreover, the first 38 amino acids deduced from the 
eDNA sequence appeared to be absent in threonine synthase 
purified from leaves and could therefore correspond to the 
end of a chloroplastic transit peptide, in agreement with the 
demonstration that threonine synthase is confined to the 
chloroplast in pea and barley leaves [16]. 
Comparison of threonine synthase amino acid sequences 
indicates that A. thaliana, yeast and bacterial threonine 
synthase peptide sequences present six sites of strictly con- 
served amino acids (Fig. 2). These highly conserved regions 
may include amino acids required for enzyme activity, that is 
the site for OPH recognition and that for PLP binding. The 
participation of PLP in the reaction implies the formation of a 
Schiff base with the e-NH2 moiety of a lysine residue in the 
protein. This lysine residue has never been biochemically de- 
termined for any threonine synthase. As Fig. 2 shows, there 
are two lysine residues (indicated by asterisks) that are con- 
served between the six sequences. Amino acid comparisons 
[7,31] between evolutionarily related PLP-dependent enzymes 
suggest hat Lys-107 in E. coli threonine synthase is the PLP 
binding site. Consequently, Lys-202 in A. thaliana threonine 
synthase which is aligned with Lys-107 in E. coli threonine 
synthase may be linked to PLP. Remarkably, mature plant 
threonine synthase is characterized by a N-terminal extension 
of 51 and 103 amino acids compared with E. coli and B. 
subtilis enzymes, respectively. This N-terminal extension of 
the plant enzyme could be of functional importance as indi- 
cated by the enzyme activity measurements reported in Table 
1. Indeed, TS 1 protein which is truncated by 33 amino acids 
on its N-terminal part compared to the mature form of the 
enzyme remains active but appeared to be poorly stimulated 
by SAM (3-fold stimulation versus 20-fold stimulation for the 
mature form). This dramatic reduction of the stimulation by 
SAM observed for TS 1 suggests a role of the N-terminal part 
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Fig. 3. Fractionation of soluble protein extracts from A. thaliana 
leaves and from E. coli (pYES TS 3) on MonoQ HR 5/5 column 
and Western blot analysis of the threonine synthase active fractions. 
(A) Protein extracts (10 mg protein) were loaded on an anion-ex- 
change (MonoQ HR5/5) column and eluted with a linear NaCI (0- 
300 mM) gradient in buffer A containing a mixture of protease in- 
hibitors. The sample loaded were total soluble protein extract from 
(1) A. thaliana leaves and (2) E. coli GIF 41 (pYES TS 3). Thre- 
onine synthase activity is expressed as nanomole threonine 
formed-min -1 -m1-1 in the presence of 200 txM SAM. (B) Samples 
from threonine synthase active fractions were separated on SDS- 
PAGE gels (12% acrylamide (w/v)) and stained with Coomassie bril- 
liant blue R-250 or electrotransfered onto nitrocellulose and 
immunostained using purified IgGs raised against recombinant 
threonine synthase (TS 1) at a dilution of 1:10 000. Lane 1, A. 
thaliana active fraction, 12 Ixg; lane 2, TS 3 active fraction, 1.2 ~tg. 
of plant threonine synthase in enzyme stimulation by SAM. 
This difference in sensitivity is not attributable to a difference 
in oligomerization state of the enzyme since both TS 1 and TS 
3 appeared to be homodimers as determined by gel filtration 
analyses. Biochemical characterization f the mature enzyme 
and of truncated forms are in progress to confirm this obser- 
vation. 
Our results indicate that a single peak of activity is detect- 
able in a fractionated total soluble protein extract from A. 
thaliana leaves and the identity between the cloned enzyme 
and this activity is demonstrated. These results are consistent 
with previous reports [15,16] describing a single chloroplastic 
threonine synthase in plant leaves. However, in the progress 
of our work, a cDNA sequence (ATTHRC) encoding an A. 
thaliana threonine synthase was deposited in the data bank 
GenBank (accession umber Z46263). This cDNA sequence 
has been isolated by functional complementation i  yeast 
(S.F. Aas and S.E. Rognes, 1994, unpublished). Interestingly, 
the deduced amino acid sequence of this cDNA is only 11% 
identical with TS 3. On the contrary, ATTHRC threonine 
synthase is very similar to S. cerivisiae threonine synthase 
(56% identity and 66% similarity). The isolation of this second 
sequence raises the question of the existence of two threonine 
synthase isoforms in A. thaliana. Although a single threonine 
synthase activity is detectable in our conditions in A. thaliana 
leaves as well as in other plants [20], another enzyme could be 
expressed in plants at a very low level that was not detectable 
with our present methodology to assess enzyme activity. Al- 
ternatively, this putative plant threonine synthase could be 
expressed in conditions not recovered when the cDNA library 
was established. Further work is needed to characterize the 
biochemical properties and subcellular localization of this pu- 
tative second threonine synthase and to integrate these results 
with the proposed regulatory patterns [17]. 
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